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£ Xl'.CUTIVI COUNCIL

The Executive Council of the Student Association met in regular
session Tuesday, February 22, 1972 at 5:37 p.m. with Buddy Jones presiding.
ATTENDANCE

Present:

Buidy Jones, John Carr, Karen Holland, Gerald Burrow, Ellen
Kramar, Jim Trotter, Pat Johnson, Mike Justus, Jo Stafford, .
Skitch Henderson, Brenda Dimitt, and Dr. Barnes.

Absent:

Stevie Gr•en, and Mike James.

/
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PAI.TY: Mike Juatua moved that we have a party for the basketball team next; . ~
we•11eaday night, March' 1. The motion paase41.
., ' ',,.,
~
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-QUBSTION11AIIB: Dr. Hacker is checking with the Bible department concerning
our request about their help in passing out the questiotanair- we are prepariag about the religious aspect of the Harding student.
C<lfMITl'IIS: Mike Justus moved that we set aside March 27 and 28 for Open
He"9e nigbta . . The motion passed. Skitch moved that Jo and Mike be placed
111 ·charge ef this as representative of the ''Thumbs Up" Corporation. The
motion passed.
I.IADBISHIP CONl'BllllfCB: Karen reported on Saturday's Student Leadarahlp
Conferaace. lh• will pre,.re a fol,er with comnenta, aqpatlou and
necessary illprov.... ··· a that future coancils c• work vltb.

COBCIBD: The Hew Cbria ty Miu tre ls are avai lab la Aprt 1 28 but ft have
made ao ••finite cena(tment •• of yet. We alao •1acua1ed havlna a rock
group to~iplay for aa outdoor concert. Karen moved that we check l11to the
· coat, availability, aacl type program of the i ·t . Jame• rock aroup. 'l'h•
moti•

pa••••.

OIi March 3 the Hilltop llqera fr• All•• Chrtattaa
Cellege will be on campua for a mini-lyceum; 'l'he program vlll '• held
i• the maia auditorium. There wtll be more information fortheoatng on

HILLTOP SDtGIIS:
this.

.

'.tHI FACULTY: Pat moved that we have a faculty•frtead week and appolat
a c01111ittea to work oia tbil. the motion paaaed. lrellda, Jo, Kana. and
Pa~ will be in charge of thia.
.

PI.OJICT Var&: Bui•1 receive• a letter from the state director of IToject Vete coacernlsg the regiatertag of atudeata to vote. Th•J would
seud a repreaeatatlve to the c-,ua to tel1 tbe atudent ·body . .out reala•
tratieu, abae11tee voting, etc. Ille• moved that we flad out aore lafor•
matioa concerniag this and the president make the .fi11al dectalon re1ardta1
this. The motion paa sed.

STUDENT IJCCTUBBSHIP: April 9 is the date for our Student Lectureship
to be held in the small auditorium. We will have three student speakers.
Ron Stough will be speaking on "Be With Me Lord As I Pray". Jerry Cook
will talk on "Be With Me Lord As I Prepare•. Terry McCormick's talk
wil 1 center on "Be With Me Lord As I Play" •
·
MONEY: · We discussed the amount of money to allot to the committee that
11 in charge of having refreshments and entertainment for the student
body _in the spring. Gerald moved that Mike Justus be given a blank
check with the agreement that before any of these activities take place
that he· check with the Council or Buddy Jones and John Carr for approval. The motion passed.
FUIIIRS: Jet,ry Flowers, a former student of Harding, has written asking to .parform for a chap~l program. Jim moved that Pat write a letter
to the proper officials to secure a date for Jerry Flowers to perform
in chapel but preceding this Pat.write a letter to Jerry Flowers regarding the type program he will present. The motion passed.
The meeting adjourned

at

6:40 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

~~~~
Karen Holland
S.A. Secretary

